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COLUMBIA 'IF WINS

MEET; RECORDS SET

Walter Muirhead Is Big Star

Washington Corner First . Street Making 21 of 37 Points
Scored for Team,

Colossal

Reg. $48 $24

Tju-T- "massive Dresser: is the greatest fine Dresser bargain ever
offered here. Beautiful figured dull mahogany, golden oak, birdseye
maple. Size of base is 22x45, French plate bevel mirror 26x32, two
large deep drawers and two small top drawers. G0f fillRegular price $48.00. Gadsbys' y2 PRICE

It is the most perfect and most
luxurious Refrigerator money
can buy. It is easy to clean;
you can wash and wipe it as
you would a china plate. It is
the' most economical Refriger-
ator you can buy. It will last
five times as long as an ordin-
ary kind. The ice chamber is
lined with galvanized steel. Pro-
vision chamber lined with genu-
ine white enamel on heavy sheet
steel. The heavy returned wov-

en shelves are removable.
Air-tigh- t" lever locks, made of
brass. The outside case has
heavilv rounded corners and
edges,' finished. Sold on easy terms from SjJIO to $35.

Gadsbys' Special
Brussels Rug 9x12 ft.

These Kugs are special quality
with us. We have them in a
vnritv nf TiattArnR. Thu cnl nr--
ings and peneral designs are cer- - .

tainly excellent, tf? "1 "i QC J

uadsoys special price wax jk

J3-&- S

This Style $25

at Half
$35 at
This high-grad- e Extension Table is
only one of the great bargains we
are offering. All quarter-sawe- d oak.
beautifully figured: size 48-in-

and extends to 72 Inches when open.
Others ask $35.00. Gadsbvs' halfprice S17.50
J15 Tables, price, at only 87.SO

at

Gas Ranges Always Satisfy
Buy your Gas Range while the price
is low. $20.00 Gas J " fT ffRanges, special .

Other Gas Ranges as low as 6.50
Gas Plates as low as ' 50
Old Stoves Taken in for

New Ones.

tarnStuir
Factory Samples at Phenomenally Low Prices

An Event of Extraordinary Importance
to Everyone in Need of Furniture

Sale Begins Monday at 8 A. M. Sharp
Dresser for

pe-XoJ-J

Massive in design, with two-inc- h and heavy fillers
at head and foot. A Bed in every way. Braced with heavy

braces. Now is your to get a fine bed.

This Parlor Suite, well on
springs- - in pretty green and brown velour or imitation Spanish
leather; a regular $20.00 suite. special Q
price, easy terms &J KJ

Library at

beautifully

Big

$11.85

High-Grad- e Extension
Tables Price

Table $17.50

Save20to25by
Buying Your Gas
Stove Gadsbys'

This Week
Gadsbys'

tP'ltl.UU

Exchange

nrnn

This Hands ome
Llbr ary Table is
quarter - sawed
whiteoak with
rich deep natural
markings, honest-
ly made, beauti-
fully finished,
either fumed or
waxed goldenoak; height 32
inches; top 46x26;
legs are three-Inch- ;

large draw-
er with woodknobs. Otherstores ask ?1 9.
Gads bys' CQ Cfl
naif price... v3i JU

$12.50 Iron Beds
$7.45

continuous-post- s

splendid
angle-liro- n opportunity

Three-Piec- e Parlor Suite, $9.95

three-piec- e upholstered

Gadsbys'

Gibson Cold-Bla- st Refrigerators $19.00 Tables $9.50

$19.00 Library Tables
$9.50 Li

Sale Dining Chairs
Largest display of Dining Chairs in the city, all

reduced for this sale. This chair as illustrated is
solid oak, with genuine brown Spanish leather cov-

ered slip seat, full box pattern; sells t Q ffregularly $4.50. Special for this sale J)Oevlvl
Sold on Easy Payments of $1 a Week

m3

I

Reg. $28 Dresser for $14

WITHOUT

Oak all quarter-sawe- d, with large 24x30 French plate
with two large deep drawers and two upper drawers. This is posi
tively the greatest Dresser value in the city. At
Gadsbys' Vs PRICE

Regular $15 Couch at $7.50
fctf- - .,,.

This Couch, upholstered in two-to- ne velour, greens,
reds and browns. Half price at Gadsbys'. .

This Davenport for $25
Ha. Automatic

Action.
Has a receptacle
for bedding;
makes a comfort-
able bed. Frame is
of oak; seat and
back are uphol-- .
stered over

steel
springs, covered in
chase leather. Re-
tails at 30. Spe-
cial this Q e
week Jt J

CLAW FEET
Dresser, mirror,

A

special beautiful

$50 5-Pie- ce Parlor Suite, Half Price, $25.00

Did vou ever see so much parlor suite for so low a price, consisting of: one large settee, one large
arm rocker one large arm chair and two reception chairs? The frames of the set are solid birch, fin
ished iu pretty dark mahogany, and are well upholsstered over tine coil springs and
covered in brown Spanish chase leather. Regular price $o0.00; special, V price.

OUR CLUB PLAN OF EASY INSTALLMENTS
AFFORDS YOU MOST LIBERAL CREDIT

Sale

$14.00

$25o00

liil

WASHINGTON HIGH SECOND

New Mark of 25 1- -5 for 220-IIurdl- es

Kised, High. Sticks Time Tied,
High Jump and Javelin Rec-

ords Sot for Interscholastkv.

SCORE OF SCHOOLS AT El'GENE I
1NTERSCHOLAST1C MKKT. T

Columbia University 21 4
"Washington High School 21
Lincoln High School 11
Eugen High School 10 1
Jefferson High School 9 I
Salem High School fl
Monmouth High School 8 t
Baker High School. 5
Astoria High School 3
Pleasant Hill High School 3
Columbia County High School . 1 t
Portland Academy 1 4

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON', Eugene,
May 9. (Special.) Walter Muirhead
and the rest of the Columbia University
track team walked away with the
fourth annual interscholastic track and
field meet held under the auspices of
the University of Oregon today.

Columbia's total was 37 points, of
which Muirhead constituted 21. Had
the stringy d, athlete been
tho only Columbia representative, his
team would have tied for first place
in the meet, since me total made bv
John Veatch's Washington High School
team, which finished second, was the
same as Muirhead earnings. Lincoln
High School was third with 11 points.
with four other schools, Eugene, Salem.
Jefferson (Portland) and Monmouth,
bunched at its elbow.

The day was fair and the track fast.
and as a result interscholastic record
suffered. Muirhead set a new state
record of 25 5 seconds in the 220- -
yard hurdles, and tied Bibee's state
work of 16 flat in the high sticks. To
round out his day's work, the Colum-
bia star went 6 feet lOVi inches in the
high jump, another state record.

Melt Javelin Mark Set.
Mulkey, of Monmouth, set a new jav-

elin record for the interscholastic meet,
heaving the weapon 152.15 reel.

Coulter, of Lincoln," won both sprints
handily, defeating: Muirhead in the
century and Nixon in the 220. staub.
of Washington, also doubled by taking
both the quarter and the half. These
two men divided the honor of being
second highest point winners to Muir
head.

Bounds, the Eugene High School
broad jumper, took this event for the
third consecutive time in this meet.
His leap of 21 feet 4 Vi inches fell below
his former work. Mulkey, of Mon-
mouth, who won the javelin, was sec
ond to Bounds, scoring all the eight
points made by his school.

Demmon, of Jefferson, had no diffi
culty in running the mile in the com
paratively slow time of 4:36 5.

Thrilling; Klnlahea Few.
The track events were 'characterized

by an absence of the close competition
and thrilling finishes that have feat
ured former meets.

The closest brush came in the last
event, the mile relay, in which Muir
head brought his brilliant afternoon to
a fitting close by winning the race for
his team. He started on the last 220-yar- d

lap several feet in the wake of
the Washington sprinter, but ate up
the distance in the stretch and fin
ished with power to spare. One of the
Washington relayers ran back to touch
his teammate, disqualifying that school
and giving Portland Academy second
place.

The summary:
Mtle Demmon (Jefferson), Hum

phries (Washington), Minton (Salem);
time 4:36 5.

Shotput Philbln (Columbia), Casey
(Washington), Ross (Portland - Aca
demy): 45.59 feet, 43.50 feet. 43.20 feet.

440-ya- rd dash Staub (Washington).
M. Fruit (Salem). Ruth (Eugene). 53.

Polo vault I. Fruit (Salem). Bond
(Eugene), Larson (Columbia), lOifeet
7 inches.

120 hurdle Muirhead (Columbia).
Beard (Astoria), Cunnon (Columbia), 16
seconds.

High lump Muirhead (Columbia),
Callison (Pleasant Hill), Bounds (Eu
gene), 5:10.

100-ya- rd dash uoulter (Lincoln).
Muirhead (Columbia), Wilson (Wash
ington), 10 o.

Broad jump Bounds (Eugene). Mul
key (Monmouth). Barnes (Columbia).
21 feet 4 inches.

Discus Bloom ' (Baker), Tracy
(Washington), Larson (Columbia),
105:50 feet: 105:39 feet. 98:70 feet.

Javelin Mulkey (Monmouth), Muir-
head (Columbia). Smith (Lincoln),
152.15 feet, 139 feet, 135 feet.

8S0-ya- rd dash Staub (Washington),
Laman (Jefferson), Meyers (Columbia
2:6 5.

220 hurdle Muirhead (Columbia),
Reardon (Corvallis), Kyle (Jefferson).
25 5.

220-ya- rd dash Coulter (Lincoln).
Nixon (Columbia), Wilson (Washing-
ton). 23

Relay Columbia, Portland Academy,
Jefferson, 1:J6

HOQCIAM TRACK TEAM WTJiS

Victors Take 71 Points to Total of
4 2 for Other Contenders.

HOQUIAM, Wash., May 9. (Special.)
--The Hoauiam high school track team

ran away from all contenders today
In the Chehalis County track meet at
Aberdeen. The score was 71 for Ho--
quiam, 37 for Montesano and 5. lor
Aberdeen.

Weather conditions and the track
were perfect and the meet was clean
and hard fought. The 13 events showed
ten firsts and eight seconds for m.

Melbourne Levi, of Hoquiam,
was the bright star or me meet, cap-
turing five firsts, winning every event
in which he was entered.

In the dash, ilia time was
5 5 seconds and in the 100-ya- rd was
10 flat.- Levi also walked away wun
the 220 and 440-yar- d events and wov
the broad Jump, a jump of 20 feet 11
inches, in bis first and only, trial.


